Meal Plan Information

- Prices available at https://appcard.appstate.edu/students-parents/meal-accounts
- Dollar amount that works like a debit account with a declining balance
- Good for all food purchases at Campus Dining and vending locations
- Students living in the residence halls are required to have a meal plan

Dining Locations

- Roess Dining Hall
  Rivers Street Cafe
  Sanford Commons
  Chick-Fil-A
- Plemmons Student Union
  Cascades Cafe
  Crossroads Coffee Shop
  McAlister’s Deli
  Market @ Bookstore
- Leon Levine Hall
  Rise Market + Bakery
- Trivette Hall
  Park Place Cafe
  McAlister’s Select
  Market @ Trivette
- Belk Library
  Wired Scholar Coffee Shop
- Appalachian Panhellenic Hall
  Market @ APH

Allergen & Nutrition Information

We have developed numerous online resources for students to help navigate the dining choices. Students with dietary needs are encouraged to consult staff wearing a purple allergen resource lanyard, which means they are knowledgeable about the daily menu.

If you have questions, we encourage you to contact us to schedule an appointment to discuss your needs with the Executive Chef or on-staff Registered Dietitian.

dining.appstate.edu
AppCard Photos

• Photos should be sent from yourAppState email account.
• Photo must be a current picture of you taken in accordance with the U.S Department of State Passport Standards.
• Requirements are detailed at https://appcard.appstate.edu/appcard-photos
• Submit your photo to appcardoffice@appstate.edu

Express Accounts

• Flexible spending (declining balance) account available to compliment Meal Plan money
• Make purchases across campus (including laundry, Campus Dining venues, on-campus Post Office, Bookstore and Student Health Services)
• Add funds at any time through AppalNET
• Funds roll-over each year
• No cash withdrawals
• Balances greater than $55.00 are refundable minus a $50.00 service charge when students graduate or withdraw

The Express Account is active as soon as funds are deposited. The easiest way to add money is online. There is a $5.00 minimum to make a deposit online (MasterCard or Visa) with a $0.50 service charge.

Frequently Asked Questions

Sustainability

• Self-operated dining facilities allows Campus Dining to source local ingredients whenever possible
• Local partnerships Hatchet Coffee Stickboy Bread Shipley Farms Beef and others
• Compostable food waste used in landscaping on campus

AppCard Office